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. Northern ~Iowan

Burns:

Tuesday, August 31,1993

Indoor War survivor
returns to coach

recently. I think ma)'be after this
undergraduate schooling in December ma)'be I'll go back and
get my masters in strength and
conditioning.''
Although' he's exchanged his
football pants for coaching shorts,
the desire to put on the Panther ·
purple and gold still exists. "I
came in with Casey Smith, Tony
Monroe, Jason Reading, Javier
Pena, Kurt Warner, Mike Hudnutt and guys like that. Some
of those are guys I played in the
Shrine Bowl with. I guess I still
Peter Burns
feel like I want to be a part of
Sarah Goodknight
it."
...
Burns, along with the rest of
NI Associate Sports Editor
the Panthers, is excited about the
Former UNI All-American season, 'T d like to see them win
linebacker, Peter Burns, has re- the Gateway Conference four
turned from the Indoor War. Af- years in a row, go on into the .
ter a season of Arena Football playoffs and be playing in front
Northern Iowan/Ryan Gutz Photo EditOI
with the Cleveland Thunderbolts, of national television on Decem - Quarterback Kurt Warner fires a bullet in the intra squad scrimmage last Saturday
Burns has come back to com- ber 18th."
plete his schooling along with
The former panther still nopes
taking on a new position with for his !~sting goal of NFL foot- .
the Panthers. Instead of finding ball. "It's always in the back of
him on the field, for the first my mind. I hope that because Jason Etzen
well because we've got a bunch carry the torch."
NI Sports Editor of quality receivers coming
time in his UNI football career I'm playing in the Arena League ·
Warner said one reason he
he'll be standing on the sidelines . . and maybe the World League,
feels confident .is the return of
back."
With 11 hours of classes left that I'll get the fooks.''
Nobody on the University of
One of those receivers is two- the offensive line. This veteran
and no more eligibility Burns still
Burns feels that it isn't the Northern Iowa football team is year starter Tim Mosley. Mos- group, nicknamed the ''tush
can't get enough football. Never competition that is much greater more anxious for the season ley said Warner can step in and hogs'', returns all five starters.
having been red-shirted, he's been with NFL, but rather the spe- opener Sept. 4 than quarterback do the job.
· "You don't have to worry
able to spend his last semester cialty that they're looking for. Kurt Warner.
"Kurt and l are comfortable about protection because you
here at UNI helping out the team "I just hope I showcase my tal"I've really been looking with each other," Mosley said. know those guys have been there
and getting a little coaching ex- ents well in Arena League and forward to this year," says the "We came in at the same time before and have the experience,"
perience.
get the opportunity to play NFL.'; · fifth year senior signal caller from and really have a connection, like Warner said. "You can just go
''I look at it as if t~s is acCedar Rapids.
he knows what I'm going to do back and do what you have to
, With much desire and
deterJJ.,
"'
- "'
tually my red-shirtyeru-;"• saia mination, Bums-plans to,continue
Warner'· has patiently played before I do it. ''
do because you know they'll take
Burns. ''It is an opportunity for • on to some degree of professional .the backup role to Jay Johnson
The coaching staff echoes care of you.''
me to finish up my schooling."
Quarterback coach Mike
football. His mind is set and his the past three years. Even though Mosley's sediments.
Going from actual contact to aims are high.
the former all-stater has attempted
"Kurt has all the qualities to Smith said Warner's 6-foot-2 inch
coaching gave Bums a few more
"I enjoy football. I enjoy play- only 56 passes over his career, be a good quarterback, he just frame along with his strong ann
things to think about other than ing arena league, and I will go he feels confident in his ability lacks experience,'' fourth year will make the Panthers exciting,
sacks and tackles. ''I never re- back and play if I get the oppor- to lead the team.
"If you want to see somehead coach Terry Allen says.
ally thought of coaching until just tunity."
"The strength· of my arm is "He'll be an excellent leader and body who can really throw the
probably my biggest asset and I I know the team is confident with ball; tell all your friends because
can utilize the short game pretty him. I've always felt he could this is the guy who can do it."
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Volleyball
Continued from Page 17
GRILL & SPORTS PUB

620 EAST 18TH ST, C.F.

WEDNESDAYS
TERRY ALLEN CALL-IN SHOW
~

PRIOR TO HOME GAMES

-.._

_, BROADCAST LIVE AT PEPPER'S

~

6:30 - 7:00 P.M.

THURSDAYS
BARB/NGO!
PRIZES! - DRINK SPECIALS!
STARTING AT 8:00 P.M.

SUNDAYS
KARAOKE!
JOIN THE FUN!'-- DRINK SPECIALS!
STARTING AT 8:00 P.M.

THE MEXICAN CONNEC TION
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Cedar Falls
Only

~

277-3420

•

conference team. She is amoni
the top five returnees in the
league in both hitting percentage and kills. " Natalie has im•
prove tremendously and we certainly expect her to be one of
the top forces in the conference,"
Ahrabi-Fard noted.
Jill Schoeberl enters this fall
after being a pleasant surprise
for last year's team after beginning the year as a walk-on,
Senior co-captain Julie Siegle:
will also see considerable action
at the outside hitter position.
Siegler, a three year letterwinner, hopes to capitalize on bet
experience while putting togethez
a successful final season.
Kara Galer returns to the set•
ter position after turning in a successful 1992 campaign which included receiving all-conference
honorable mention. Kara ranked
third in the team in kills (133),
fourth in aces (25), third in digs
(147), and fourth in block as•
sists (46) last season .
Ahrabi-Fard enters the yei
• feeling good about the upcom: ing season. 'Tm extremely
• pleased with the improvement
• many of our players made dur•
• ing the off-season and feel we
: have every reason to be optimis• tic for this season,'' he said .
•
The Panthers open the 199)
season at the San Diego _Invita• tional .
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